Learning Consortium

Corporate Partners receive 10% off course fees!
ce.uci.edu/consortium

Short Courses Lasting Impact

These highly interactive and intensive courses, offered in 1-3 days, will enlighten and inspire you to integrate new thinking, tools and concepts into your organization the very next day.

• Collaborate and share best practices from diverse industries
• Learn from top-tier subject matter experts
• Select individual topics that align with employee development goals

Communication

Presentation Skills
September 26, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Emotional Intelligence
September 27, 8:30am - 4:30pm

How to Communicate Effectively at Work
October 17, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Effective Business Writing
November 7, 8:30 - 4:30pm

Project Management

Project Management Tool Box
November 14-15, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Project Leadership
October 24, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Agile Project Management
November 7, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Technical

Business Applications of Excel
Essentials of Excel +++
September 26, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Business Applications of Excel 2
Lookup, Macros and Programming, Pivot Tables
October 3, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Business Applications of Excel 3
Modern Excel: Power Pivot and Power Query
October 10, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Business Applications of Excel 4
Advanced Dashboards: Power BI Desktop
October 17, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Leadership and Management

Managing Organizational Change
October 2, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Leading Through Storytelling
October 3, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Developing Your Authentic Leadership
Profile & Impact
October 3, 17 & November 1 8:30am - 4:30pm

Developing Your Talent
Management Capabilities
October 18, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Effective Time Management
October 24, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Specialization Certificate Programs

Digital Marketing & Analytics
4 course program
January 13-17, 8:30am - 4:30pm
Details coming soon!

Business Essentials for Leaders
5 course program
January 21-25, 8:30am - 4:30pm
• How to Communicate Effectively at Work
• Effective Business Writing
• Essential Excel Tools
• Leading Through Storytelling
• Foundations of Leadership

Life Sciences

Putting the BIO in Biotech
• November 8, 8:30am - 4:30pm

Career

Your Employment Portfolio Tool Box
October 26 & November 2, 9:00am - 1:00pm

Contact Us
Lindsay Doherty
lindsay.doherty@uci.edu
(949) 824-7506

ce.uci.edu/consortium